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Unprecedented Coat Values 
Friday. DttewlHf ft, 1*12. Th« Weather—Rain. 

Our Annual Sale of J / 
Embroidered Models at /2 

THIS has become an annual event of importance at the 
Art Section, enabling folks to secure handsome Em- 

broidered Model Pieces before Christmas at after-Christ- 
mas clearance prices: To-day we will place on sale all our 

hand-embroidered pieces that serve as models, including 
nil kinds of baby fixings, Cushion Covers, Outer Pieces, 
Scarfs, Fancy Hags. Underwear, etc., at half price. The 
only siring to the offer is (hat we are to retain the pieces 
for display purposes until Saturday night, December 2tst, 

except that in some cases models of which we are out of 
the stanipt designs may be delivered at once. This i« how 
they an? to be sold*. 

$1.50 Embroidered Model Piece* now. 75c 
$2.50 Embroidered Mod'*! Piece* now. .$1.25 
$3.50 Embroidered Model Pieces now. ...$1.93 

And *o on up to $12.00 Piece* a* $6.00 

Ostrich Plumes Would Make 
Splendid Presents 

AT CHRISTMAS an.v girl nr woman would welcome 
one of these beautiful French Plumes form the 

harvl.v South African male ostrich. Men casting about for 
suitable gift-article' for friends nr relatives could harvllv 
finvl anything more likely to be appreciated—and the wa\ 
we are selling the Flumes means a saving on every one; 

tl&KI FRENCH I’U MES AT S «.tr» 
fli.30 FRENCH FU MES \T S 7.T<> 
fl.VW mNCH FU MES AT $ LKI 
t1H.S0 FRENCH FU MES AT .,. A10.HO 
MENS FRENCH PLUMES AT,,... SH.W 

Get Wife or Mother an 

Id eal Ftreles.'S Cooker 
| T WOULD Ke hard to imagine a gift that would mean more 
* to a housewife than an Ideal Flreles* Cooker, being 

a remarkable labor saver, It l» an *n* 
strument of economy, because foods 
can be better prepared at less c»v»t than 
undet the old style war of cooking, 
Those ladies who sttended the recent 

demonstration of the Ideal Finale** 
Cooker can vouch for the claims that 
are made for It. because they saw h»*»e 
well it roasts, bakes, stews, steam*, 
boils and fries foods. The Idvsl co »k* 
to perfection because It Is built per* 

fectly. Different sises here for 
your selection at $D.S*0, $l'».(!0, 

J IS.OO and $20.71— the v. tyi.nl 
that takes the drudgery out of 

kitchen work, make* food tno^o 

wholesome snd delicious and 
saves greatly on the fuel bill. 
Any wife or mother would be 
delighted to have an Ideal lor 
Christmas. 

TO-DAY we place on sale a great purchase of 200 
1 Women’s and Misses’ Long Coats at 

These Coats were bought from one of the leading 
Coat makers in New York. The unseasonable weather 
conditions have made it necessary for manufacturers to 
sell their Winter garments Never before have you had 
such an opportunity to buy Coats of equal quality—style 
material and workmanship—at such a price at this sea- 
son of the year. Assortment includes Coats made of 
such desirable fabrics as 

Chiochi!! n Che vio* Two-Tone Diagonal 
ZibelSne Boircle Novelty Cloth 

All Sizes All Shecles 
So may be no mi’UR^?rst»n^ing vre mention lb? 
fuc! ihzt there an? very feir Bfach Coats tn *h? sale. 

Indian and Cowboy Sulfs 
Y OUR boy or p,!ri will be 
* delighted to receive one 

of these Indian or Cowboy 
I’lav 8 vt * t a 

which we 

are shoeing 
r o w. T’tey 
arc sturdily 
made and 
are Wort h 
more than 
their p'-’ce 
In caving 
better clo*h- 
I n g during 
the play pe- 
riod. Suits 
for hoys and 

girls here at IW<* to HlJ.flH, 
TUB I’KHI K(T SPRAYi 

THK HAVING WAY 

THIi cut gives you a good 
idea of the new DcVitbiaa 

Pcrfumtsera which we offer In 
large selection at our Toilet 
Good* Counter .Bv It* us-.’ no 

Perfume I* wasted and the 
odma can be it* tribute.I *o 
much better advantage. Wo 
have the Pcrfumi/ers from 
75<* to H2.IS. 

STONE & THOMAS 

Handkerchiefs : : The Gift 
Useful and Universal 

HAN I )M!H 'Mil;! S nre always welcome—always up- 
pitrpriale for young «»r old—thousands of them here 

tor ymr choosing In < ireater Wheeling’s most comprehen- 
sive and most diversified assortments, which include the 
best styles and qualities from the world’s best manu- 
facturers. 

Women-* Initial Handkerchiefs In white and color* *t 
12' ,<♦ and 2r»r each 

Women's Initial Handkerchiefs, hemstitcht and embroidered, 
an almost endless variety at 12' jf*. 2 •*»<*. 1S<\ 7T»<\ 1MS<» to 

91.50 each. 

Women'* Armenian Lace Handker- 
chief* at l£~n* and -IHc*. 

Women'* Irish Linen Hand I nthroid- 
cred Handkerchief* at 2."»<\ 1S<* an 1 
ON«*. 

Handkerchief* In neat Chriatma* 
boxes— 

—three in Imx for 50c 
—six in Imx for 81.00 
—six in Imx for 81.50 

Children'* Handkerchief* in pta»n 
white, with colored borders and with 
nurr.ery rhyme* — 

—three in Imx for 15c 
—three in Imx for 25c 

Men'* Handkerchief* in plain linen 
at 12' ; to each. 

Men* Linen Initial Handkerchiefs 
at 12’ j{*. anJ 5()t* each. 

Men’* Plain Silk Handkerchiefs at 
2.V to $1.00 cadi. 

Men * Silk Initial Handkerchief* at f»0«*. 
Women'* Prince** Lacc Handkerchiefs in a line pi iced from 

2.V to $2.00 each. 

SALVATION ARMY I 
READY FOR XMAS 

WILL HAVE THE KETTLES OUT 
THIS WEEK TO TAKE OFFER- 

I NOS. 

Distribution of One Hundred Baskets 
and Toys Will Be Made To 

Poor and Needy. 

Captain C. L McC’rra of the Salta- 
tion Army announced last etenlns that 
plans have been made for the open- 
ly In* of the Christmas rampaltcn for 
funds to rare for the |xjor and needy j 
Xmas kettles will tie placed at House 
A. Herrmann. A Read Optical store. 
Ilaytia'a bakery and Neff Hardware 
company and probably at other places 
atonic the main thoroiiKbfore. 

About one hundrod baskets will tie 
distributed to the four and feteral 
hundred children will tie entertained 
at the Hearne tabernacle Christmas 

f>ve. -anla Plan* has promise 1 «» 
visit the tabernacle and will place m 

loy for each child on the Christmas 
iroe and Oil np the chimney with can- 
ity. nuta anil oranges. Christmas 
morning the baskets will b.» distrib- 
uted. 

Captain M<-<'rca will he at the tab- 
ernacle every morning between 1*» 
and 11 o'clock except Sunday to tako 
up applications regarding needy cases 

Ol't.i of nnv nature appropriate to 
the Yulelldo season and any cash of-1 
ferir.g can be mniled to the Salvation 
Army headquarters. 12 la-law am ave- 

nue. In care of Captain MrCrec 

Saturday St>»rla!s Turkey*, ducks, 
chickens. rabbits, at Ileutor llror 

Ity drinking several glasses of water 
a day between meals and before re- 

tiring you will do as much to bouutlfy 
your complexion as could the most 
earnest and conscientious beauty ex- 

perts. 

Heavy Discount on Pianos. See 
Baumtr Co. ad., page J. 
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CIRCUIT COURT 
Cats Set for Trial Yesterday Settled 

Out of Court—Damage Suit 
T>day. 

What promised to bo a long-drawn- 
out suit In I’art ! of the Circuit Court 
was compromised oat of court yoator- 
diy morning by tho contesting par 
ties. Tho aso was that of L. M Ste- 
phens v». The Conservative Life In- 
surance Company, nnd was based on 
a dispute over the nmount of commis- 
sions the plaintiff was to receive n 
*al*-i< of »t ck for tho defendant com- 
pany. The suit was to have bn-o the 

0. Ed. Men jel & Co. 
rOVEBAL DIBKCmBfl AJVJU 

IVlALMrEB 
*l«t Vain wn*»iint **•«« VB 

Call nlcht cr **jr. KllA«r i>huo4 

first Jury trial at tho term, an.l tho j 
Jury, which had been empaneled fur 
lhe trial, wo* dismissed Immediate!) * 
upon the announcement In court hy 
attorneys for Imth shies that the 
njtriM men! had ta-cn made. 

The cans was tho only on* set for 
heating yesterday, an I after It wit 

! settled, court wad adjourned fer the 
day. 

This morning In I "art I of the cir> 
j cult »'ourt the case of Catherine InifTy 
rs. The City A Him drove Company. 
In which the plaintiff seeks damages 

; In the sum of will bo hoard 
The plaintiff nil ge* that owing to 

I tho negligence of the defendant com- 

] pany she wan painfully Injured wh-n 
getting off n rar on McCulloch street 
sumo time ngo Thu plaintiff will ho 
n pr achted hy Attorney John A How- 

| nrd. while the defendant hns retain- -I 
Attorney* Charles Schutk and John 
Cun Iff 

I Many witnessed httvo t»-en stihpoo- 1 naed hy both aldos, and the h* (ring 
of the suit will likely occupy the -n 

lira time of the court to-day 

Will Elect Officer*. 
Tli« Oelrt* Temple, Noble* of tho 

Myetlo Shrine, will hold !t» annual 
tneetlnrr tide evening mi tho fhot'ieb 
into Cathedral, nt which Mine tho »• ac- 
tion of officer* for tho doming >--.ir 
will fnke place. four reprreentatt'.e* 
to tho Imperial t'ounell meeting In 
Oullu*, Te\.i». In May, will he elcted. 
Other htiellic** of importance will ho 
tranaaeted 
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SEND US YOUR 
FLAT WORK 
m I 

Lutz Bros. 
■ off # St**. tniinrtry. 

rboo# «Ta 150*-1§C« 31 

Geo. E. JOHNS Co. 

Dress and Costume Sale 
Our Entire Stock of This 

Season’s Dresses 
Composed of Charmeuse, Chiffon, Crepe Me*eor, Crepe de Ch^ne, Messaline, Silk 
Brocades, Velvet Corduroy, White and Colored Serges, Diagonals, Etc., Etc. 

Dresses for all Occasions 
At a marked reduction from former prices. 

A choice collection of Dancing Frocks included in the assortment. 
An unusual opportunity to select an evening, afternoon or street dress. 

WAISTS—Continuation sale of $5.90 and $8.90 Fancy Waists C rl 7 
for .&*9.d O 

l__J 

Bridge Work, Filling*, ’>0c 
jMr Tuotli, I p. 

SI l”p. (nild Crown*, 
Full Set of $3 I'p. 
Teeth, $3 t'p 

_ 

Good Teeth 
Arc necessary to have good health and enjoy life. 
Brine your teeth troubles to Hill Brothers, the reli- 

able dentists. (mr work has stood the te t t<>r service 
and durability for 22 years. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

HILL BROTHERS 
DENTISTS 

1049 Main Street. 

Open Monday. Wednesday end Saturday Evening*. I 
Clo*ed Sunday. 

UGto. R. Taylor Co.. 
“The Progressive Store" 

announce arrival of 

JANWAR Y McCALL'S 
In which WkIih the 

M:\v M KI \L 

“ The l Vitiged Temptation ” 
Py Mary Imtay Taylor 

KrerylmHy known n lx nit Mary Imle* 
Taylor the ai thor of “On the Hod I 
(staircase.' “Caleb Trench. “My 
t.ady t .lamarty.'1 etc. Till* new storv 
of hers Is a vivid love story, os full 
of action ns one of Anthony Hope's 
Zen da stories. It Is escltlnst, full of 
high spirited love and the Interest Is 
cleverly sustained through every Hnj 
of the story. 

The 

TA YLOR-AfeCA 1.1. 
COUNTER OEEER 

This original Idea for the distribution 
ot a first class women’s magazine to 
the reader at a minimum price lias 
been a success from the first. Com- 
petitive publishers and distributors, — 

after treating the method to ridicule, 9 
now apply it to their own use. McCaI1 p«*»trn* 

r McCAl.I.’S MA( iA/INI: 
distributed to you each 

THl: ORIGIN M month at counter tor 2Sc a 

OFFER—and goud«| •vF:,r a"d on.tf >>' P*lJern is 

at the present time. Kivui tree, leaving the ne. 
cost of magazine to you tor 
year of 10c ur 5-o cents per 

wCopy. 

— BY MAIL— 
35c a year and one 15c pattern sent tree 

—Send subscriptions here— 

FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK 

Women’s f''g\ ATC 
and Misses’ 1 i3 

THAT SOLD UP TO Sl.S.iu 

$8.50 

Children's Hats 
V2 Prkc 

Hats of corduroy—Hats of felt—Hats of velvet— 
Knitted Hats—in several colors and pleasing st.v es 

WERE 60c to S6.50 

Now 35c to S3.25 

Handkerchiefs A//.N 
at 12y2e 

Ladies’ all linen initial—plain and all around em- 

broider)—a great assortment 

at 25c 

Ladies’ all round embroidery corners—colored har- 
der with colored initial—and plain hems— 

Children’s colored initial and borders—23c for box 
of t—Children’s all round embroidery—25c each 
—Hoys’ colored borders at loc and 2>c. 

at 50c 

Ladies’ hand embroider) corners, all around em- 

broider). Armenian, Mcdiera, Venise and plain. 

at 75c 

I idies’exquisite hand embroidered corners—at 
75c and sv—»nd in a super tine linen with plain 
hemstitched hem. 
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